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Day 1: Mackay to Emerald - 384km
Travel from Mackay to Emerald into the Central Highlands Region.
Perhaps stop in Nebo for morning tea before making your way to
Clermont for a lunch stop. Overnight Maraboon Motor Inn Emerald.

Day 2:  Emerald to Longreach - 416km
Travel from Emerald to Longreach via Barcaldine. While passing
through Barcaldine stop and discover the Tree of Knowledge and the
history of the workers union.  Overnight: Albert Park Motor Inn
Longreach (3 nights).

Day 3: Longreach
Enjoy a full day at leisure. Be sure to plan a visit to the Stockman's Hall
of Fame including the Cinematic Experience. For an evening out, enjoy a
a Sunset Cruise & Outback dinner and show with Smithy.

Day 4: Longreach
Enjoy another full day at leisure. No visit to Longreach is complete
without a visit to the Qantas Founders museum. Ensure to return at
night to enjoy the NEW Luminescent show.

Day 5: Longreach to Winton - 180km
Travel to Winton. Enroute stop in Illfracombe and enjoy lunch at the
famous Wellshot Hotel before continuing onto Winton. On arrival visit
the Waltzing Matilda Centre, the only museum in the world dedicated to
a song. Overnight Opal Bolder Motel (2 nights)

Day 6: Winton
Enjoy a full day at leisure. Perhaps head out to the Australian Age of
Dinosaurs and learn about the discovery of dinosaurs in and around
Winton. 

Day 7: Winton to Charters Towers - 460km
Head off today to Charters Towers. Stop in Hughenden and visit the
Flinders Discovery Centre home to a life size skeletal replica of a
Muttaburrasaurus. Overnight: Charters Towers Motel.

Day 8: Charters Towers to Airlie Beach - 349km
Explore Charters Towers historical centre before making your way to
Airlie Beach. Overnight: Coral Sea Marina Resort (2 nights).

Day 9: Airlie Beach
Enjoy a full day at leisure. Why not head to Whitehaven Beach or the
Great Barrier on one of the many cruises available in the area. If you're
not keen on a full day trip then explore the Whitsundays on a morning
JetSki tour or afternoon sunset cruise.

Day 10: Airlie Beach to Mackay - 149km
Set off on your final drive home to Mackay. Perhaps stop in Proserpine
for a spot of shopping and morning tea at Proserpine Pies.
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Stockman's Hall of Fame - Longreach

Waltzing Matilda Centre - Winton

Conditions apply. Offer ends 30SEP21, unless sold out prior. Pricing is correct as at 22MAY21 but may fluctuate if surcharges, fees or taxes change. Offer is subject to availability, all prices are based on dynamic (live) pricing and are subject to change daily. Seasonal

surcharges apply during peak periods. One-way car rental fess may apply. Parking may be an additional expense. Payments by credit card will incur a surcharge. Offers may be withdrawn without notice and are not combinable with any other offers unless stated.

Please check all prices, availability and other information before booking. Helloworld Travel & Viva Holidays booking terms and conditions apply, see in store for details.


